Thu:::s ~ 4th
Nov~ 195'4,

The Bridge Club meetings were happy to welcome, l2.st ':l'hursd.a..f , ~I::-J• ·,::t
Brunen, of the Futurian Society, who dropped in to see hmv the cpn.v<3~~"-;lv·~
,.;o s progressing o He '~as received very warmly and spent the night c r1:.. (/, ::::,
to an odd number of the fanso Thanks for coming H.
A theatre party is being arranged to see 1 Les Enfants Du· Pera~j~ 7 o~
Monday 8th Nov., We vJOuld like to see as many as possible tt<rn. up fc:·~ :.-c
If you are coming ---- bring some friends along -- everyone 1 s we::..t~-:J:r:-.e :
G

After seeing the trailers of 'The Creature from the B~ ..:wl: I.c3 ,12. :.. -::rl~
I am convinced it will not be much better than a children; s thri:J .:~~r,
---But wait and see; I may be wrong.
INTANGIBLE Science Fiction may not be published yet for a few ;.:no::: t··__ c-,
depending on material to hand.If you feel like sitting down and wri t~ -~ : v ';.
story, or if you have an old manuscript lying around~ gathering dusc ·,- ·~·- ~
don't delayl Send any contribution in the form of sc~ence FICTION to
1'1ichacl Duggan.
'The Long
in pocket book
-ffids 1 (which
good novel and

Loud Silence' be Wilson Tucker has recently been releas:;d
edition. Although the plot resembles 1 the Revolt of t ~1G '.i, :·. i
is another excellent yarn), in many respects, it's a ·.;~.:. r:r
is well '\vorth the 3/-.

Have you noticed the abundance of flying saucers o~re-r ITurcpe l a.t e] y?
They're so bad in France nmv that one Lord Huyor of a smal:. town has
banned all flying saucers from landi~g in his provlncs a!ld has issu8J.
orders to all police to carry out his instru~tionso So when t he Ve n~~ j pn s
malw their triumphant landing~ they will be greeted vri th a NO PARK2: IJ·~!
sign and promptly handed a ticket be a brmvn l;iJmbe :r,
Russia thinks the U F o•s are "Wa r mongering phycosis of the west e rn
republic in an effort to thwart the people of the 'free worldr n.
Taking an all round survey, this is what the various countries
think U F O's (Unidentified Flying Objects) are.
England:- Mass Hysteria~ secret weopenso
America:- Spots before the eyes, sex, OUR sacret weopens,natural
phenomena.
Australia:- Collective illusion, plain BUNI\l
In fact flying saucers are EVERYTHING except flying sauvers 1
This issue edited and published by Nichae 1 Duggano
Editor next week, Mr R.D. Nicholsono

